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In connection with the activities 
of the Student body, I have-several 
views which I would like to express. 
Last December T. C. U. and S. M. U. 
jointly invited the National Student 
Federation of America to hold its 1936 
conference in Dallas. At the last con- 
vention there were about 300 dele- 
gates, representing approximately 200 
colleges and universities from all 
parts of trie country. 

Actinic M co-host to that group in 
1936 would have meant a great deal 
to the future of T. C. U. But our 
Council did not have the funds with 
which to proceed with the necessary 
arrangements, and, therefore, we 
were forced virtually to give up that 
honor and our rightful share of that 
privilege. .V 

. IB October the Texas Student 
-Government Congress will hold its 
conference In some Texas city, 
sponsored by some Texas College. 
That school could very easily be 
T. C. U. Bnt here again our 
Council will have to forego the 
honor, because of lark of Minds. 

Students representing our school 
in intellectual affairs in all parts of! 
the country are .forced to bear the 
greater proportion of their expenses. I 
Now this is due to- many and varied, 
reasons, but the fact remains that 
the activities of the student body 
have been sorely limited, and in many 
cases absolutely prohibited, because 
of the lack of funds available to the 
Student Council. 

Our Council operated the entire 
year and entered into many fields 
of endeavor on a budget of about 
$170, which was raised by the Col- 
lection of 25 cents from each activity 
fee paid. Such an insufficient sum 
has prohibited our Council from en- 
tering into the many fields that 
would serve the welfare of the in- 
dividual student. If we could raise 
that fee to, say, $1.00 per student, 
that would yield a fund of about 
$750.00, which would more nearly ap- 
proach the $1500 fund «;hich S. M. D. 
has. I sincerely believe that it would 
be well wortrwthat amount to the 
students. 

Now in regard to the dance 
program here at school, some- 
thing aimply has to be done. 
Our Council cannot go on giving 
unattended dances which do not 
pay for themselves. The admit- 
tance price is set so low that it 
is negligible; the music is excel- 
lent, being furnished by one of 
the best college orchestras in the . 
country; the hours are in accord 
with the ideas of most students; 
dances are given on approprite 
occasions. 

' And yet, it is an outstanding fa«t 
that they are unattended and, there- 
fore, must be discontinued if some- 
thing is not done to', remedy the 
situation. The Council will welcome 
any and ail suggestions in this con- 
nection. It is our> problem. Won't you 
come to the Council with your ideas 
»nd suggestions and help us make 
this correction before it is too late? 

From   the "plans   that^are   being 
made, it is evident that the Student 
Council   to   be   elected   in   the   next 
several   weeks  will   be   one  of  the 
busiest bodies on this campus during 
its entire term of office. Many and 
varied projects are being introduced 
end   it will   remain   the   task of the 
next? Council  to see   them  to  their 
conclusion.    Therefore,    in   choosing 
members,  the  voters  should  give  a 
great deal of attention to the qual- 
ities and the merits of the .persons 
seeking  the , offices. 

«      —-*- 
Above all else, choose students 

who are  sincere  in  their  work. 
And   those   who   have   the   time 
and will devote that t me to the 
activities   and   projects   of   the 
Student Council. 

. r . 

Gov. J. V. Allred    | 
To Be Speaker   j 

At Graduation 
Dr. F. M. Warren to Give 

Baccalaureate Ser- 
mon May 31. 

Exercises on June 1 

68   of   75   Seniors   Candidates 
for A. B. Degree—Remain- 

ing 17 to Get B. S.    ...._ 

Gov, James V. Allred will give the 
commencement address at the annual 
exercises on the night of June 1 on 
the campus lawn. Seventy-five stu- 
dents are candidates for graduation. 

Dr. F. M. Warren,., pastor of the 
First' Christian Church of, -Abilene, 
will give the baccalaureate sermon 
Sunday morning. May 31, at the Uni- 
versity   Christian   Church. 

Sixty-eight of tha 75 seniors are 
candidates for the A. B. degree while 
the other 17 are candidates for the 
B. S. degree. Forty-nine of the can- 
didates live in Fort Worth. Lester 
Rickman, who. lives* in Billings, Mont. 
is the only out-of-state student. 

 31 
The   following   are   candidates   for 

graduation: Willie C Austin, Billy- 
Baker, Elton Becne, Carter Boren, 
Mrs. V. W. Boswell, C. H, Boyd, 
Charles Braselton, Richard Bruyere; 
Ruth Cayton, A. "1,. Crouch, Melvin 
Diggs, Johnnie Mae Donoho, James 
Duvall, Oras  Elder. 

Engle Ellis, Mrs. R. D. Evans, Milli I 
Fearis, Helen Fellows, William Find- j 
ley, Georgia' Fritz, Harold Fulen- 
wider, Everett Gillis, Lois Goldth-1 
waite, Thad Gregory, Wilson Grose- 
close, Maurice Grove, Mary Eliza- 
beth Hardy, Russell Hector, Opal 
Isham, James Jacks, John Jones. 

Tracey Kellow, John Knowles, Ben 
Lehmberg, Darrell Lester, Raymond 
Lipscomb, Mrs. Dorothy Luyster Max- 
well, Grace Maloney, Raymond Mich- 
ero, ,L. T. Miller, Jr., Kellar Muse, 
Grace Nichols, Mrs. Martha Jane Neil- 
son, Charles Oswalt, Mrs. Frances 
Parker, Karl Parker. , 

Elberta Peach, Birtie Pearson, Dor- 
is Perry, Herman Pittman, Evelyn 
Reese, Lester Rickman, Sears Roach, 
Mary' Elizabeth Roark, Elmer Se£ 
bold, Mary Grace Seymore, Felicia 
Siegel, James Simpson, Mildred Smith, 
Lucile Snyder, Bernicc So Relle. 

Edwart Stein, Robert Stow, Ernest 
Strube, Kathryn Swiley, Eda Mae 
Tedford, Mrs-, Ruth- Tilton, James 
Tribble, Mary Frances Umbenhour, 
Irene Van Keuren, Louise Watson, 
Ronald Wheeler, Jr., Lula Dell Will- 
oughby, Mary Virginia Wilson and 
Arthur James Wolff. 
 o ' '        ..__ 

Pres. Waits' to Indianapolis 

Campus Scandal 
To Be Revealed 
In Yellow ExtVoi- 

Flash! Yellow journalism .rules 
once more . . . The Skiff "Yellow 
Sheet" will be issued to the students 
May 1, in the Auditorium. ... it will 
contain the latest in the.private lives 
of the students and faculty members. 
• . . such questions as; 

Where was Prexy Waits .on the 
night of April 1? . . . Who was 
caught in the chapel balcony one 
night two weaks ago ? . . r-tyhat girl 
is it that throws her cigaret stubs 
down at the door of Jarvis? . . . 

Who broke the lock on the hen- 
house door? . . . What's the purpose 
of the bandstand? . . . and a thou- 
sand more choice bits of scandal. 

Don't forget. . . . Journalism 
Day, Friday, May 1, in the Auditor- 
ium. . . . good speakers will be pre- 
sented ... the .scandal will be is- 
sued. ... 
 S-*  

Student Council 
Sets Prom Date 

White Linen Suits Can 
Be Worn to For- 

mal, April 24. 
The annual spring formal, the 

Junior Prom, will be held from 9 
until 12 o'clock next Friday night, 
in the Basketball Gymnasium under 
the auspices of the Student Council, 
Melvin Diggs, student body president, 
announced this week. 

"Formal spring attire, consisting 
•4V White linen suits' for the men, 
will be considered appropriate for 
the occasion," Diggs said. The Dicta- 
tors will furnish music. 

The Junior Prom waa inaugurated 
last year in an effort^ to promote 
the social prograirTof th.e University. 
The program calls for two formal 
dances a' year, one in the fall and 
one in the spring. ' * 

T. C. U. MEN'S'GLEE CLUB Men's Glee Club 
Leaves Tuesday 

On 10-Day Trip 
28 Member* Will Go in 

Chartered Bus at 
2:30P. M.   ... 

MarsK in  Charge 
First Concert Will Be Given in 

Waco—Eight Other Towns 
to Be-Visited. 

'Members of the 1938 "Centennial Edition" of the 
above. They are, tront row (left to righti: William 
McFall, Abilene; Harold Atkins, LawrenccviUe, 111.; Rpb 
Haley, Santa Anna; Bruce Banks, Houston; Vincent 
die row: Harrell Rea. Lubbock; Waller Moody, Fort 
Worth-/ Charles Wilson. Fredonia; Kan., Joe Frederick 
homes, Jacksboro; and C. H. Sinclair. Fort Worth. Ba"ck 
Fort Worth; G: L. Messenger. Eustis. Fla.; Colby Hall. 
Mosshart, Ennls;. and Clyde Allen, Coleman. 

Men's Glee Club of Texas Christian University .are shown 
O'Gara, Fort WorttH. Lee. TomUnsBii, Fort Worth; Bex 
ert Hynds. Fort Wortfi; Director W. J. Marsh; Eugene 
Zicgler, Fort Worth; and Alan House, Fort Worth. Mlo> 
Worth; Weldon Allen, Coleman;. Raymond Mtchero Fort 
Groveton; Fred Stockton, Fort Worth; Rawlins Cherry- 
row: George Cherryhomes, Jacksboro; Jimmle Tribble. 

Jr., Fort Worth; Billy Whltehouse. Cleburne: Charles 

Business Dept. 'Crowning Event' 
To Picnic Today |   Says.Damrosch \ 

Over Cowboy Hat] 

President E. M. Waits will leave 
Sunday for Indianapolis, Ind., to at- 
tend a meeting of the board of edu- 
cation of the Discjples of Christ. He 
Will visit in Kentucky on his way 
home. He will return the latter part 
of next week. 

Reeder Elected 
Senior President 

Joe Reeder was elected president 
of nejxt year's senior class by the 
juniors Wednesday morning. Jay 
Smitlt will be vice-president and 
Miss Nancy Lee McConnell will be 
secretary-treasurer. 

The class will meet Wednesday- 
after chapel to elect four council- 
men, according to Billy Toland, presi- 
dent. 
 —o 

Dr. Smith to Talk in Austin 

Dr. Rebecca Smith will speak at 
the Saturday session of the meeting 
of the Mississippi Valley Historical 
Association at, the Driskill Hotel in 
Austin. She will discuss John C. Du- 
val's " 'Strictly True' Narratives of 
Early Texas." The entire program 
will be devoted to the West in his- 
torical fiction. 

Debaters Travel 3000 Miles 
In Fullest Season in Years 

Having traveled 3000 miles and en- 
gaged in 84 debates, of which they 
won 62 per cent, the T. C. U. debate 
squad concluded its fujlest season in 
several years Tuesday night, when 
they met a Negro team from Wiley 
College,  Marshall. 

Trips to. Arkadelphia, Ark., Hous- 
ton,. Waco, Waxahachie, Dallas and 
Commerce made up the approximate- 
ly 8000 miles which the group cov- 
ered to speak on the question, "Re- 
solved: That Congress, by « two- 
thirds majority vote, should have the 
power to over-ride decisions pf the 
Supreme Court, declaring acts of 
Congress   unconstitutional." , 

Seven members, Richard Poll, Tru- 
itt Kennedy, J. B. Trimble, Harry 
Rsberts, Meyer Jacobson, C. H. Rich- 
ards, and'Charles Weaver, and Dr. 
Allen True, coach, Halt lb* trips 
by automobile. 

The team mett,speakers from col- 
leges and universities' in all parts of 
the United 'States, Puerto Rico and 
Hawaii.    They  included  representa- 

Annual Outing Will Be 
at Swift's Camp, 

Lake Worth; 
  

The annual picnic of the business 

administration department will be 
held at 2:30 p. m. today at Swift's 
Camp.       • 

Charley   Weissenborn   and   C.    H. 

i 

'This   hat   is   the   crowning   event 
of  the  season." 

This was the reaction of Walter 
Damrosch, famed conductor, after be- 
ing presented with"-«i 10-gallon hat 
and a Teijjs Centennial Ranger com- 

■ mission by Prof. Claude Sammis re- 
I cently, "Prof. Sammis said on- his re- 
I turn to T. C. U. 

Five to Attend 
"Y" Conference 

Prof.   Sherer   to  Lead 
Group on Campus 

Relationships. 

Miss Ann Cauker, Miss Dorothy 
Jones, Gene Cox, Otto Nielsen, and 
Prof. C. R. Sherer will take part in 
a "Y" conference tomorrow at Trin- 
ity' University, Waxahachie. The 
theme of the conference will be "In The hat and commission were pre 

Boyd are in charge of arrangements, j senled   to   Darnroscn   on   the   fih all Action Versus Inaction." 
"Members  of  the  department  and' pr0grarn of hia 8eries of ..Music Ap.      ^ ^^  ^ Johej and Cox 

their  guests  are   requested   to   meet, Ration   Hours"   April   4   over   a j wni take part in apanel discussion on 
at 2:30 p. m. at the arch,    Weissen- ; nation-wide     National    Broadcasting |«.The pun(,ti 

born said. / .   | Company  hook-up.  The  presentation 
Entertainment will include dancing was rhadefrom the stage of the Met- 

ropolitan Opera House in New York 
City as a climax to the celebration 
of National Music Appreciation 
Week. -    . - , 

The -commission "was    signed   by 
Gov. James V. Allred and   presented 

and to   Damrosch  "in  recognition   of the 
! director's'   eminence    in    the    music 

and   baseball. 

"The baseball games will bo be- 
tween the different classes in the 
department," he said. Three captain 
have, been elected: George Garrett, 
"business Tetterwriting." Taldon Man- 
ton,   "Elementary    Accounting,' 
Blakeney  Sanders, "B-Law." 

Tickets   mity* be   obtained   at   the I field."   With   the   presentation   went 

ion of the Student Chris- 
tian   Association "in  Life." 

Prof. Sherer will be in charge of n 
discussion on campus relationships. 
Nielsen will be in charge of a group 
discussion on interpretation of re- 
ligion. • 

Dr. .Edwin A. Elliott wilK make 
an address on "Unchristian Areas in 
Our Social Life." 

Twenty-eight members of the 
Men's Gl.ee. Club will leave at 2:30 
p. m. Tuesday, jn a chartered bus, 
on a 10-day spring tour. Miss Ruth 
Duncan will accompany the Glee „ 
Club as t|je official piano accompan- 
ist .and violin soloist. Prof."liW. i. ■. 
Marsh will be in charge. 

Raymond Steward, Bruce Banks, 
John Crawford, Tom Black and Wel- 
dbn Allen will be soloists on the trip. 

The Glee Club will give '10 con- 
certs (luring the trip. The first con- 
cert Will be given Tuesday night at 
the Central Christian Church in 
Waco. From there the club will go ' 
tq. Temple, where it will give a con- 
cert Wednesday night at .the First 
Cljristidn Church....  

The remainder of the tour will 
include the following concerts: 
Thursday night at tha Centr*t-ehrN 
lion Church, Austin; Friday night at^ 
the First Christian Church, Brcn- 
ham; Saturday ni^ht at the Mag- 
nolia1 - Christian Church, Houston. ' 
pending; Sunday ni^ht at the First 
Christian   Church,  Houston. .   .' 

Monday night at the Central Chris* 
' tian Church, Galveston; Tuesdav 
night at the First Christian Church. 
Huntsville; Wednesday night at the 
Christian Church in Mexia, pending; 
and Thursday night at the Junior 
High Auditorium in Ennis. 

The couccrt tour will close with 
the program in Ennis, and the Glee 
Club will return to Fort Worth 
Thursday night after the concert. 

Those who will make the trip are: 
Clyde Alrcn, Weldon, Allen, Harold 
Atkins, Bruce Banks, George Beav- 
ers, Tom Black, George Cherryhomes, 
Rawlins Cherryhomes, John Craw- 
ford, George Cuthrell, Everett Gillis, 
Eugene Haley, Colby D. Hall, Jr., 
Robert Hynds, John Knowlej, 
Charles Mosshart, Rex McFall, G. 
L. Messenger, Raymond Michero, 
Waller Moody, Harrell Rea, Lee 
Romine, Fred Stockton, Raymond 
Steward, James Tribble, Charles 
Wilson, Vincent Ziegler and George 
Graham. 

business administration office. 

"Y" Election Held 
At Joint Meeting, 

New Presidents of Y, W. G. A., 
¥. M. C. A. Are Anne Cauk- 

er, C. H. Richards.. 

an invitation for the noted conductor \ Anthology to Appear 
to  visit Texas during  the  C*atan-| After Recital in May 
nial celebrations. --,—|        ■   , , 

"Mr.  Damrosch  was  highly  elated 
over   receiving   the   hat  and- held  it 

All material for the T. C. U. poetry 
anthology, "Sun and Wind," has been 

tives from Aberdeen, Austin, Baylor 
Union, Emporia, Stephen F. Austin, 
East Texas State Teachers, Simmonl? 
Hastings, Puerto Rico, Florida, Le 
Moyne, Redlands, Southern Metho- 
dist, Pittsburgh, Trinity,. St. Ed 
wards, Henderson, Wiley, Texas. 
Hawaii, College of the Pacific and 
Louisiana State Normal. 

In the national Pi Kappa Delta 
tournament in Houston two weeks 
ago, T. C. U. ranked among the upper 
20 per cent and won four out of six 
of the debates in which they, partici- 
pated. They defeated the College of 
the Pacific, the team which won the 
Pacific Coast Tournament this year, 
and Henderson College, winner of tt»s 
Mid-South Debate Tournament in 
Arkadelphia, Ark. 

"The Frog Forensic Fraternity 
has carried out a very active smd 
most successful season of debating," 
says Dr. True. "And the group has 
succeeded in placing debating back 
in its proper place of importance in 
the campus activity." 

,»Miss Anne Cauker and C. H. Rich- 
ards  were   elected   presidents  of the   presentation 
Y. W. C. A. ami Y. II, C. A., respec-   - 
tively Monday night at a joint meet- 
ing of the "Y's." 

The other officers of the Y. W. C. 
A. elected were; Vice-president, MM 

Dorothy Candlin; secretary, Miss Jo 
Ann Montgomery; and treasurer, 
Miss Mable Jo Archer. 

The other officers of the Y. M. C. 
A. are: Vice-presideht, Kenneth. Hay 
and treasurer, Dick Crews. 

The "Y's" are selling homemade 
sandwiches and doughnuts in Jarvis 
Hall to get money for transportation 
to the "Y" RegionaJ Conference held 
each year in Hollister, Mo. ' 

in preference to a number of other (sent to the printer. The book will ap- 
gifts which were presented to him',". pear about May^l. The first books 
Prof. "Sammis  said. | will   be given  out  the   night of the 

Prof.   Sammis   was   attending   the j Poctry club  recital. 
Music   Educators'   National    Confer-j     The  anthology   is  to  be bound   in 
■net in New York at the time of the   purple suede  and  will   have a whiu 

I jacket' lettered  in  purple. 

Usual Sunday Services 
At University Church' 

—'•— .       '. I 
"Daughters of the Voice of God" | 

will be the sermon subject of the' 
Rev. Perry 'E. Gresham at the morn- j 
ing worship service Sunday of the; 
University Christian Church. Eve-1 
ning service will be held at 7:46' 
o'clock, but the Rev. Mr. Gresham! 
has not announced the sermon topic. \ 

Prof, and Mrs. W. M. Winton will 
present motion pictures of Southwest 
Indian life, made by them during 
the past several summers, at the 
Meliorist Club meeting at 8:45. p. m.| 

Blanket Tax Is A Necessity 
^Students in the University will be approached during the next 

few days with a petition asking them to support a movement for 
the raising of funds to carry OH the busintws of the student body. 

The Student Council, during past years, has-been severely 
handicapped by « lack of funds on which to operate. The 25 cepts 
which it receives caeh, year from the student publication fee is 
whollv inadequate to cafrjMjn a successful, worth-while program. 

The Council has been pmtsed by the situation for some time, 
but the necessity for a change hSsNOot been presented in such a 
vi,vid manner in past years as it is at present, when T. C. U. stands 
on the threshold of elevating her place in ITks^un. - ^  / 

T. C. U'. and S. M. U. have been selected toftecye as co-hosts 
to the annual convention of the National Student Federation of 
America next winter. 'The Texas.Student Government Congress, 
a newlyrorganiied, state-wide..organization, could be brought to 
T. G. U. for its convention, next fall. 

" Oftentimes we have an opportunity to send1 delegates to stu- 
dent meetings of great importance, but we cannot send them 
because of a lack of funds.      v     ' 

The Student Council, in order to cope with the situation, is 
asking the student«-<p join with it in an effort to remedy the sit- 
uation which now exists. Students can do this by signing the pe- 
tition, which will provide for the assessing of a blanket tax of 
one dollar to cover such expenses. 

Nearly, all student bodies operate under a blanket tax, rang- 
ing from five to twenty-five dollars per student. T. C. U. has' not 
had a blanket tax, but all student .activities have been Carried 
on under the student publication fee of $6.00. 

Students should be willing to co-operate with this movement have been the KUest 5P.eaker bnt was 

to the fullest extent, because the amount asked is a small one and un«bIe t° t>* present because of the 
will result in a great return to the student body and the status;illness of ' 
of the Universiy as a whole.  Please sign the petition. |8eolt. 

Paschal High Hears 
Frog  Band "Swing" 

Swing is king! 
Af.Paschal High April 8, in the last 

of the appearances before local high 
schools, the Horned Fnog Band pre- 
sented for the first time in its his- 
tory a- program featuring popular 
music. ,'-*■■ 

The Frog musicians went modern 
even to the use of an amplification 
system to aid in presenting the vo- 
cal renditions .of Wayne Dunlap, 
newly titled  band . soloist. 

Among the numbers presented 
were "Cling to Me," "Alone," and 
"Trail of the Lonesome Pine." The 
principal number on %the program 
wasthe .first movement of Director 
Don Gillis' new swing symphony, 
"Wooly  WorW Wiggle." 

Dr. John Lord Attends 
Alpha Chi Convention 

Dr.- John LoMMnTt Wednesday for 
San Antonio, where he, ft 'represent- 
ing T. C. U. in the national Alpha 
Chi'. convention, Which began yester^ 
day and closes today. He is sponsor 
of the campus charter of the honor- 
ary scholastic society. , 

The fii.-t Alpha Chi Day, .which the 
group plans to make an annual event, 
was held here Wednesday. Features 
of the day were a chapel address by 
R. L. Paschal, library supervisor of 
the Fort Worth public schools, and a 
luncheon for club members in the al- 
cove of the Cafeteria. Miss Mary 
Frances Umbenhour, president' of 
Alpha Chi, read a message from 
President  E.  M. Waits, whV was to 

! \ 
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Bon Voyage to the 
Men's Glee Club 

By RAYMOND M1CHERO 

As   the   next   contribution   on   a 

schedule of roadshows such as Fort 

Worth nas  never seen, the Majestic 

next Thursday will bring In "Person- 
al   Appearance,''   a   play   which   ha> 
been enjoying a long run on Broad- 
way  during   the cast'winter.    Xhu: 

play, which has a sub-title of "How- 
Far Is the Barnr," is a take-off on a 
prominent movie star,  portrayed  by 
Gladys George, a favorite on Broad- 
way.  Eddie   Cantor   in   "Strike   Me 
Pink"  will  be  the Majes'ic's   movie 
offering fcr tomorrow. It will be fol- 
lowed " Tuesday   by   "The   Voice   of 
Bugle Ann," with Lionel.Barrymore, 
Maurine O'Sullivan and Eric Linden. 

A favorite of days gone by will re- 
appear on Show Row this week after 
an absence of.,oh so long a time. H« 
is Charlie Chaplin, who comes tn the 
Worth tomorrow night  at   the mid 
nightlshow in "Modern Times." The 

The columnist has had a long rest 1 gardening of late . . . the latest edi- 
the last issue of The Skiff and  tion to  the  Walker apartment  is  a 

flower box  just oulsidc  his  window jhas lost a little of the active lust for 
I dirt . . . however a few things have 
happened during the la's* few daya, 
that will bear notice ... 

ELIZABETH BRYAN has circulat- 
ed the report that she is the editor 
of this column, and  the columnut is 
glad to   bo relieved o.f the job . . . 

■*«ce   f  just   write   for   Miss   Bryan 
maybe it wi^ha p. k. to say some- 
thing about nee .'; . this week's col- 

|umn is dedicated to1 its editor MISS 
I BRYAN   (IN  HER OPINION)  .  . . 
[now we know the column is a dirt col- 
umn and  doesn't  carry  a very   high 

Abe you must have read an edi 
torial about making the campus beau- 
tiful .;.■. 

JOE REEDER won the senior class 
election for president on the "He's a 
quite soul" ticket . .'. power to you, 
Joe ... we hope for the best . 

ANNE PARROT seems to have 
been out (or a freshman boy friend 
of late ... she was seen with ROGER 
McLELAND Wednesday night . . 
maybe we just looked at the wrong 
time ... 

REX McFALL seems to be taking  -#        w"        "•» J        1111,11 -w  ,  . • w«-e*j      -Mills       I VI     ITO      I 

name with some  of the* students but  the springtime proverb  serious 
w* do    hope   they   don't   think   she  T*»h ■•-. he is seen quite often with 

■writes   it...  .however  she  is   big' BETTY SHIPP lately .. .. 

"nlfV V,,°rv*!l^lling- Lib- • "I    L0CKIE   MAE MILLER has been 
DR., C. ALLEN TRUE has been ac-  accused of reading all the postcards 

cused of »o.ng afishing, . . yeah . . .  thrft come thresh the Park Hill of- 

3?er$onals 
Billie    Stoker   spent    the.'Easter 

holidays with Margaret Saylcs in her 
home at Caldwcll.. 
"Chailcs   Wilson    spent    the   "holi- 

days at his home in Fredonia, Kan. 
Miss   Maf-jorie   Kcwalt- spent   the 

holidays at  her home in Lovingtorr, 

NM- ;***$* 
Miss   Marguerite • Rose   s»i<fll   the 

holidays at her horn* In 04es.tti 
Miss Katharine Sw.ley .-|)int'Eas- 

ter in_l«smgview. 
Miss   Barbara   Ann   Arnold   spent 

the week-end in Eastlancl. 
Miss   Florence   Ackers   spent    the 

holidays.at her home in Abilene. 
Charles Kraxee visited at his hpme 

in Vampa last week. 
' Miss  Dorothy   Riding;'   visited   Mr. 

and  Mrs. Charles  Hicks  in   Lacjede, 
Mo., durinjr.the Easter holiday* 

NYA Placeman! Blanks 
Distributed to Senior, 

Placement  blanks  that  have b. 
prepared by the N. Y. A. we*, d*' 

.tributed   to .senior,   at   .   m,(,. 

Wednesday   morning   in   the   AudV 
lorium. The blank, are to be returned 
to the office of Dean Colby D.Bajr 

The class decided to have a junior 
senior banquet. Each senior who did ' 
Jigt   pay for   •   senior's   plate  , 
year will have to buy hi. own „l,u 

The junior class will buy plates for 
the  seniors who  paid for  an .*,«' 
plate la.t year. "* 

Speaks at Brlte Chanel 

George Horton, T/C. V. graduate 
and returned medical missionary 
spoke at BriU Chapel Wedne.diy 
morning. Horton plant to return to 
Africa next  fall. 

Tuesdav afternoon the Men's Glee Club will l^nch forth l^Sf£.*" 22T! TSTwHS. 
- on its sixth annua. spring concert tour, which will take it into "£* 'ho* ?*r"ng * *? W,orfh 

some of the outstanding musical centers of the state of Texaa.: "™* ** T ' **,. ,Sm*"J Town 

With the club will go the best wishes of the student body arid the ^ir1, , R"bert •lylor ,nd Janet 

University as a whole: | G*>™r' Jo*n *™"1 »"a c^ *•* 
The Glee Club is one of the most colorful ©rganiaations on w,u •"***„ WednMd»y "> "Big 

the campus and ranks as one of the outstanding publicity-gaining Bpowl) Eyes." 
groups in the University. During the past five years the club, I Th* Palace tomorrow offers the 
through its- travels and its concerts, which have, always been of j.latest af th» Laurel uno Hardy full- 
the highest caliber, has gained much recognition for T. C. U. and length features, "T h • Bohemian 
the Duality of work done here. | Girl." It will be folliwed Wednesday 

.   With W. J. Marsh, one of the outstanding choral directors in . by -The Mother of Doctor Harrigan." 
Texas a* its director, the Glee Club possesses one of the most 1 with   Ricardo   Cortes, for  one  day 
valuable assets that an organization of its nature could possibly  only,   Thursday's   feature   wilt   be 
obtain.   Mr. Marsh, in addition to being a capable director, is rec- 
ognized as one of the outstanding composers of this section of 

s   the country, having written the state song, "Texas, Our Texas," 
as well as a number of other selections. • 0 

The musical ability of the club and its personnel this year are' "'pburn'   c,,7   Gr»nl 

on a par with those of previous years in which the club has done j AhMrn« " «h"wjng at the Parkway 
its best work.   For this reason we know that this year's club! lod*y- h wil1 °* Allowed tomorrow 
will make as good a showing as it has in previous years, although jby "Ceilin» Zero," with James Cag- 
it does have.4uite a precedent to live up to. nev- p,t O'Brien and Stuart Erwin. 

 '< '■  .: "Three   Live   Ghosts,"  with   Richard 
the University Arlen  and  Cecilia  Parker,  will   run 
Experiments • ""   ***  ^on^y.  to  be   followed 

The time has come when seniors are more seriously thani^**4*7 by Bin« Cro,by ■r<1 Eth»' 
ever thinking about wJiat they wil] do when graduation is over.1 "n ,n "An^h'"' Goes." 

The seniors will be armed with college degrees which wilil    Tho   Bin'   Crosby-Ethel   Merman 
give them a better chance of securing permanent employment than' picture wi" aI»° run Sunday   arid 

and to top it off he uses worms 
and to top that off ..he. .bites their 
heads off before using them . . . w^ 
don't quite understand, since the 
worm's brains Would seem to be a 
choice morsel to the fishes. 

HAROLD FULLENWIDER . . . 
ARKANSAS' PRIDE AND JOY , . . 
was seen airing across the campus 
with ZELMA HOOVER the other day 
. . . Fully why don't you let the gals 
alone ... » 

ABE   W'ALKEK^has  gone  in  for 

wonder   if that is all  she 

OPEN FORUM 

Woman Trap," with Gertrude Mich- 
ael and Roscoe  Earns. 

"Sylvia   Scarlet,"   *ith   Katherine 
Hepburn,   Cary    Grant    and   Brian 

<KniT<iK-a SOTS, ra. „,mt.m ntmmt 
lr  lh> rol»„   ,„  ,*,  p.r^B.1  ,(,w, .,   t|), 

' .ll ,?*'"■- 8,»*«»"  •"  l»«'t»a  U  .rill  to 
i "*_"»•»   •'•"•i.     I..H«r.   ol   BMM   than   Jit 
Zu?'..'.™*-*"  tZt'1"4^    *»•»»■•••   Mtor. 
J«   k.   ••Ikk.M    fr»=    M»U«ti.p   II   *.   J. 

flee 
reads 

LESTER RICKMAN had better 
watch his step ... she had a big 
time while you-was gone, Les . . . 

HAYS B A C U S AND MILTON 
CAPERS got their pictures in the 
papers one day last week . .. congrat- 
ulation's on the new job, boys . . . 

JO BETH HANSEN has another 
boy on the string ... we didn't ask 
him his name. 

Some kind hearted soul entered the 
portals of Goodc Hall during the hol- 
idays and broke all the parlor lights 
but.one .... he surely must have had 
an eye, or somop'n, for darkness. . . 

the person without a degree. 
Even though conditions are uncertain, the graduates* four- 

year investment in education will be a good one. ■„ ..„ 
. i' Placement blanks that have been prepared by- the National 

Youth Administration have been issued to the seniors. The blanks 
are for those who desire jobs other than teaching ones. The 
blanks arc so prepared as to determine what a person is best fit- 
ted to do. The University is making a definite effort to place 
the students that graduate. What's more, it is trying to find 
students suitable jobs. 

What the success will be no one knows, as this is an experi- 
/      ment, but it is certainly a worthy one. 

(lass Election Time J. 
.  Is Here .      — 

Class elections are due to be held in the near future The 
students in the various classes will choose leaders for their class 
next year. There are several things students should take into 
consideration when voting for class officers. Doerf he or she 
have the interest of the class and want to make it outstanding' 
Is he capable? Does he have initiative? Will he work hard or 
merely hold the honor of the office? These things should be con- 
sidered when you vote for your future class officers. They are 
the su.dents who will-run your student government next year. 

'      Beme ™ tK. «,'"! 5 re a^tion-°t Stude"t Council members. 
Being on the Student Council is more than merely occupying a 
Z CATC1] mec.tln^' A student should know his fellow stu- 
dents and be acquainted with their desires as regards' strdent 

• . fPTT^lv Fin^ *'ho, your ""d'dates for office are and then 
find out if they have the required qualifications. Then vote for 
will w!? yOU Qualified and riot for the one you think 

It Is More 
Than That 

Monday at the Tivoli. It wiil follow 
"Storm Over the Andes." with Jack 
Holt, Mona Barrie and Antonio 
Mareno, which will be shown Satur- 
day only. "Bad Boy;" jrlth James 
Dunn, will he Tesuday's Tivoli at- 
traction. It wrll be followed Wednes- 
day by "Ceiling Zero. • 

thoughts Bn tyem 

... rS.prin*U.R.tF!e s.eason of tne y**r when the plants begin to 
*TZ nJtW  th* definiti°n <* 'PrinK as given by Webster 

The plants have begun to vegetate on the campus.   Red roses 
are booming along the walk In front of Clark Hall -"**" 

But this wn t all.   Two boys are mopping the library ster* ** 

Sfiass* ™e pond in front ^ ^* hZ*> 
camtf,i1?V/rTra'dl5ay

t
color

L
ed ""o^'are paraded on the campus.   The Cafeteria has strawberries and cream for dessert 

Students stroll around the campus and think that it Is a 

ctT«i °h^fC /" "t '" 8 CJaSSr°°m on * ** »ke tnishaThoae in class s,t hajf dreaming.    Some make an effort to be intere«t*rl 
and jthert make no effort to hide their listWsneas       int6re8ted 

Bpring.fa more than the season of the year when Dlanta he 
gin to v(Ketate.   Ah yes, 'ti, the season of spring^fever 

Isfyoncersation ' 
A Losntrt* 

Is conversatroiia lost art?   Judging by a collere student's 
conversation, one Wo^ertainly be inclined to wy ye. 
^Jr^T*^"^ often incredibly dull and com- 
Ce x"0 fu ir i,7iper8on *~?*k*before ne thfnk««~°xa 

c,tJhad^^ha^^a?:^a^^ 
ERhSSrG&J&V^   U i« no" because a fTso" 

' 14?"ar old     1U   Z  ^ ^^."ZT °n the «>"veraation of . 
ur   J '   4 doe8n *■ taIk better '      1 

«„t, 1      c« bf inte"sting or boring.    They arc what you" 

many ZZ\l &\T1If" tacoUe«e eonv«ra.tion-fio matter how 
time.  W together, only one voice should be heard at a 

SYMBOLS 
I am an anchor, you are a flag, 
High upon a staff you fly, while 
I drag and grope below life's ses. 
Men beat into me their strength, 
They weave into you their ideal.. 

I am hard iron, you are soft silk; 
You were woven delicately on life's 

loom, 
I was beaten and forged on life's 

.   anvil. 
*Jut...w« are one 
In serving our nation. 
You, above, symbol of courage and 

love, 
I, below, symbol of man', steadfast 

hope. 

I am an anchor, you a flag, 
Our nation needs  ns; 
It is yours to wave, while > 
I roust hold unseen, 
Thus we serve. ' 

Daniel Morgan 

Girls Prefer to Be Amused 

Girls at the Univer.lty of Ken- 
tucky do not prefer the toll, dark 
and handsome type of man. They like 
some one on the order of Jimmy 
Durante or Joe Penner, on the theory 
that "There is nothing in al) the 
world like a good hor.e laugh, and 
a riduculous lover would at least 
keep a girl'amused." 

' .i .. o 

Mann   Stratton   spent  the   Caster 
holidays at hi. home in Lucas. 

Editor, The Skiff: I am not a sen- 
ior, but I should lrke to make a sug- 
gestion as to the benior class ffcf* 
for this year. In my estimation, 
there is nothing quite so much need- 
ed in T. C. U. as a loud speaker 
system for the Auditorium. 

I know that the Auditorium is 
relatively small; it does seem that' 
speakers could be easily heard in all 

I parts of the room. But such is not 
the case, as all students know. As a 
freshman and sophmore, I could com- 
fortably hear only a few of <he more 
loud-speaking guest speakers. 

This was true because of the fact 
that I was sitting in the rear of the 
Auditorium,.,because, the speakers 
generally bad low voices,- and be- 
cause most of the surrounding «tu- 
dents, talked, studied, laughed, 
snored, and were generally inatten- 
tive. They were im^tteritive and rest- 
less simply bacause they could not 
hear without   straining to do  so. 

Let's give our speakers and our 
students a chance to contact each 
other and do away with the idea .that, 
T. C. U. students arc a poor audience. 
A loud speaker system, an "ideal 
senior t class gift, would make our 
chapels and programs what they 
should  be. 

Warren Agee 
c— 1— 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Maxwell vi.itcd 
at the home of Mrs. Maxwell's moth- 
er, Mrs. Delia Luyster, in Linneus, 
Mo., during, the Easter holidays. 

5c       Saturday       25c 

Eddie Cantor 
"Strike He 

Pink" The Sportster" 

new Leisure   Shirts 

~ -    by Euro 

and" Na 
end Grey 

■kaar"^TS< «vi « MM* PUKS     .Baatfl 

fHq Sandwich) Nearest 
Stand on 

Park Place 

America's Motor Lunch 
nU  Kindt of SandwieAs* 

T. C 
"Qualitv Countt" 

students to serve yon 
at No. 9 at corner of    ■ 

Park Hill Drive and 
Forest Park Boulevard 

Ashburns 
ICE CREAM 
 —Ahw»ys Good 

Wine 

1,00 

EXTRA 
POPEYE 

USLE MESH with a 
•ayon thread. One 
af the most popu- 
lar shirts we carry. 
Comes in Navy, 
Maize c*Light Blue. 

1.00 

TERRY CLOTH of 
light summer weight 
with a ttriped 
"dickey" that looks 
as though you were 
wearing an under- 
ihirt. Beige with 
Maroon and White 
stripes. Navy with 
Maroon and White 
or Navy and White 

•stripes. 
1.50- 

I'S Shop • First Floor 
««•■'/ •ritt, f.ll.d 

Rab Grady and 
Flo Floors 
T. C. U. 

Representatives 

CELANESE shirts in 
Brown, Blue, Maiie, 
checks. One of the 
coolest shirts we 
know of. Smalt, me- 
dium, large sizes. 

1.00 

LISLE MESH in a 
tew open diamond 
pattern with hori- , 
zontal stripes! And 
here's a point, you 
ran by degrees in 
mesh. Brown and 
Maize,   Lftiht   Blue 
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XTRATTLE 
By WALTER PRIDEMORE 

■ The Frogs managed to come out In 
Jthird place •" tne conference chase 
■after their five-game road trip, -in- 
]c|udlng » P»,r wlth the powerful 
iLonghorni and a couple with the A. 
IJ M- Aggies who are proving to be 
I more-powerful than preaeason dope 
■credited them with being." 
I- With six home game* coming up, 
[the v«ea»on'a final with Texai and 
|A JjAM., and two each with Baylor 
land Rice, the Froga ahould be able 
lt0 hold that poaiUon. 
I The Frogl have been making up 
|at the bat what they lack on the 
I mound. Bear Wolf was highly pleased 
Iwith the way the boya were'hitting- 
I the ball. They hit hard and often 
land' were able to come through in 
I the pinches. The- two late inning 

rallies against Rice and A. A ST 
show the boys to be money hitters. 

In-the Jast three games exactly 
I tdirty-three hits were made by the 
I Frog batsmen, 20 against A. £ M. 
I in two games and 13 against Rice in 

one. Many of these were for extra 
bases. •• • 

Wolf reported  that the team  had 
improved   in   defanae   on   the   road 

I trips also. Th* Frogs can stand im- 
f provement in that  division  as  quite 

a few mistakes were made in  their 
earlier  games.   One  thing   that  has 
helped   waa  changing   Willie   Walls 

| back  to  the outfield.       - 
Willie seemed  unable to catch  on 

to the first-aacking,duties   while  he 
I Kldom   makes   a   hobble   in   the   or- 

chard.  DarAll Leater is turning out 
I to be a good first baseman.    He Is 
I plenty   tall  and   aeems  to have the 

hang of it. He didn't make a single 
error in the A. A H. series or in the 
Rice Came. He is beginning to gat 
some  hits lately,   too, aomething  he 
has been shy on  before. 

One  of the  surprises brought  out 
by the road trip waa tha conversion 
of Aubrey Linn, into a  pitcher. He       ,, '   " the next ,r,me ■ 'hree-rui 
has been working some at that post-    r*"y' lncludln* circuit blows by.Les hss been working some at that posi 
tion all season, although he first 
temk the mound against competition 
injhe first Aggie fame. **^ 

He tobk- over tha hurling duties in 
the Cadeta' last Inning with one 
sway. He allowed three hits before 
retiring the side. 

However, he pitched the whole 
.game next day, allowing only eight 
hits in 11 frames. However, he pass- 
ed 10 enemy batters. 

Linne's main weapon is a good 
curve ball. He also has a fairly fast 
»ne and a under-arm baffler. 

It looks as though Grandpa Sey- 
Miis goingfinally to gat his covet- 
ed "T." He has been going out for 

, football lind baseball religiously ever 
fine** he has been here and has yet 
failed to make the grade. 

This year's baseball Is bit finaT 
chance, and the indications are that 
be will do it. He play* about seven 
innings against Rice and did a good 
job of it defensively as well aa get- 
ting a couple of hits out of four 
chances, one of which was a triple. 

With the largest squad in several 
years and a number of good men 
loach McDiarmid bad fine prospects. 
for a good year in tennis this apring. 

His hopes were given a severe set- 
back Monday week when Don McLe- 
Isnd rehurt his shoulder in the Den- 
ton match. Don'a ahoulder had been 
hurt last year and the atrain proved 
too much for it. Arthritis set in and 
the doctor has advlced him to quit 
tennis for the seaaon. 

Don is a fine tennis player, having 
won several, local tltlea and the state 

Juniors singles champion. In most 
•ports one man doesn't make so 
much dif'erence, but in tennis it 
means that every other man on the 
ieam will have to meet an opponent 
• notch better than he would have. 
Now the No. 2 man will have to meet 
the opposing No. 1 man, and so on 
down  the  line. • 

THE   SKIFF 

Steers to Play 
Frog Nine Here 

At 3 Tomorrow 
Wolf to SUrt Linne 

on Mound With 3 
in Reserve. 

Lawrence to Catch 

Team Splits Series With A. <4 M 
by Lwinjr 1st Game 19-6, 

Winning Second 12-9. 

After dropping two games to the 
"gue-leadln*. Texas Longhorns in 

'nelr camp, the Horned Frogs will 
f«ce the Steers here at 8 o'clock to- 
morrow afternoon. '-,' 

Coach Bear Wolf will start AtlBrVy 
Linne on the mound, with Bill Hud- 
«on, 5am Baugh and Red ' King In 
res'™- Ih. jwit of the line-up will 
"nd J.mmy Lawrence behind the 

.Pj'te. Darrell Lester on first, L. D 
Meyer on second. T.ldon Manton at 
shortstop, _ Baugh' on third," Walter 
Roach In left field, Vic Montgomery 
>n center and Will Wajls in right., 

In the Steer series, Norman 
Branch pitched three-hit ball f0 de- 
feat the Frogs 9 to 1 in the first 
game. The Steers came back to mike 
it a clean aweep the next day by 
winning 9 to 4. 

The Frogs halved the A. & M. 
serjes Friday and_ Saturday by losing 
the .first 19 to 6 and winning the 
second 12 to 9 by chalking up three 
runs  in the  11th  inning. 

Kyle Riddle, Aggie pitcher, allow- 
ed 11 Frog hits in the first, but the 
Cadets collected 18 from King, Hud- 
son and Linne... r 

>i In tha second game the Aggies held 
the lead until the ninth frame, when 
the Frogs tied it up after two were 

'out Roach was safe when the Aggte 
short stop muffed the ball. Ha scored 
when Walls doubled. 

Both sides went scoreless in the 
10th. In the next frame a three-run 

Pat* Thrtw 

Frog Netmen to Waco 
Tomorrow for Match 

Will   .Attempt   Victory    After 
Lotting  Four Straight 

• Love Meets. 

ter a-nd Meyer,'ended the ball game. 
Linne pitched all the way, allow- 

ing eight hits, while the Frogs col- 
lected nine from Herb Knowles and 
Homer Martines. 

The Frogs repeated their rallying 
in the 13-to-M victory over Rice 
Monday. Trailing by 9 to  12 in the 

The Frbg"~ tennis team will at- 
tempt to get out of its present slump 
tomorrow afternoon when it meets 
the Baylor Beara ir a leturn match 
In Waco. Monday the team will 
travel to Denton for a match with 
thi • iNorth Te::as Teachers. 

Wednesdiy afternoon the Texas 
Longhorns defeated the Frogs 9 to 
0. In the singles Ronald Wheeler lost 
to Gordon Pease 6-2, 6-3; Gene 
House lost to Carl Smalley 6-1, 6-3; 
Shirley Karsgard beat Bill White- 
house fi-2, fl-1. 

Walter Moody'was defeated by Bill 
Byrd GO, 6-0; FPed Buechel defeated 
Bobby Bass 6-2, 6-2; and Bill Farley' 
lost to Robert McGinnis 6-3, 6r0. 

The doubles team of Bass and 
Moody lost to Byrd and Farsgard 
6-1, 6-0; Buechel and McGinnis de-' 
featcd Whitehouse and Charjes, Os- 
hart 6-2,'T2; and House and Wheel- 
er were defeated by Pease and 
Smalley 6-0,   6-1.      .    . 

Previously    the    Frogs    had ' lost- 
three' other   love   matches,   two   to 
Oklahoma  University   last  Thursday 
and  Friday  and one to Baylor Sat- 
urday. ' _ , '    . 

Monday week the Frogs tied Den- 
ton 3-3. It was in this match that 
Don McLeland, former No. 1 man, 
reinjured his right shoulder. He will 
probably be out for the rest of the 
season. 

The other   men  have shifted up a 
notch,   making   Wheeler   the   No.   1 
man,   House   the   No.  2,   Whitehouse 
the No. 3 and Moody the No. 4. 
 o  

Timothy Club to Hear Two 

W. A. Welch and Lamar Hocker 
will-be the speakers Monday night 
at the meeting bf the* Timothy Club. 

ninth, the Frogs put over four runs 
to humble the Owls. "WsrH's double 
scored the tying rui and the win- 
ning run was scoren when Seale hit 
Baugh, the baacs being loaded. 

King started the game but gave 
up eight runs in tj>ree frames. Hud- 
son relieved King and waa effective 
for the next two innlnga. He was re- 
lieved by Linne, who got credit for 
the victory, after Hudson had al- 
lowed four runs in the next pair of 
innings, ■ 

Frogs to Meet Yictory Needed Today 
» In Golf Tournament 

Bears Tomorrow F?og« wig pt»yrw.<LM Gi«n 
(iitrden—Will" Meet Tex- 

 * _ ^ „„r, l   „ 

Sophomores, Juniors -mofind for the Frosh, bat gave way 
Win RaaoKall Cnma.   t0 Tom Tn»nnU«B. Jim Young pitch wm Baseball bames ed ,„ th, nj t6T triasophj(,-H.n.ei 

Tracksters~oS to Get 
Revenge on Baylor 

in Dual Race. 

Coach "Poss" Clark's trackstcrs 
will be out for revenge tomorrow 
whenHiey meet the Baylor Bears 
ina'dual meet in Waco. 

The Bears slipped In ahead of the 
Frogs by two-tenths of a point to 
take second place in the four-way 
meet between Baylor, S, M, U., Tex- 
as, and T. C. U>. last week. 

Coach, Clark is taking the whole 
squad to "Waco in an effort to take 
some second afld third places to go 
with, the several almost cinch first 
places. .... 

"Donkey" Roberts should take the 
440, Rex Clark the' 100 - and 2'JO, Puss 
Erwin the shot'put am! discus, Pat^he   Mustangs   a   return   match   here 

hurdles.'^April' 28; Clifford   and   220-yard   low 
broad jump and high jump. 

The quadrangular meet held last 
week was won by' Texas", with 72 
points. Baylor had 34 9-10 to T. C. 
U'a 34 7-UO. 

The Frogs garnered their points 
by taking four first placeST"TnTee^ 
seconds and three thirds. Erwin led 
the Frogs by taking thirst place in 
both the discus and shot-put events. 
Roberts was first in 440 and third in 
the 880. Clark was second to Gruneie- 
aen of Texas in the 100-yard dash in 
a disputed finish. Clark was. tliird'in- 
the 220-yard dash, .finishing behind 
Texas' stars, Wallender and Reeves. 
He was also on the sprint relay 
team that finished secflnd. 

That event waa won by the Lorrg- 
horn team of_ Wallender, Reeves, 
Rockhold and Gruneiesen, holder's' of 
the Texas Relays record. 

Clifford took first place in the 
22-yard low hurdles, second in the 
high jump, third in the broad jump 
and was also on the sprint relay 
team. 

T. C. U.'a xalay team was hurt by 
the absence of Bob Harrell, who 
pulled a muscle in the triangular 
meet with 8. M. U. and Denton. He 
will probably be out for the rest of 
the aeaaon, according to Coach 
Clark. 

The feature of the triangular meet. 
April 3, was the 9.8 performance of 
Clark in the 100, although there was 

as Tech April 24. 

After losing their opening match 
to &e S. at. If. Mustangs 6-0 Tues- 
day, the Frog gojfers will attempt 
to break Into the winning division 
againsl il„. Texas We'sleyan divot- 
diggt el thjs afternoon at Glen 
GaidiMi. 

In the singles matches, Jim Mc- 
Bride lost to dipt. Jakie Gore in the 
No. l match, 4 to 3. Alvln Jett de- 
feated ('apt. Frank Floyd 4 to 3 In 
the No. 2 njatrh. Loftis Stroud lost 
to Dan Voss 6 to Bland Dewitt Smith 
Jr., defeated Xlvin Pace 6 to 6. 
"- In the doubles*. Gore and Jett.won 
ov#r McBride and Floyd two up, Voss 
and Smith defeated Stroud and Pace 
5 anil 3.        ■" -■— ...."•'.'■ 

The Frogs will meet Texas'Tech 
bare-April   21  and  25  and  will'play 

Intramural  Race   Thrown  Into 
Three-Way Tie by Wedne**' 

day's Results. 

Team 
Juniors  
Sophomores _ _. 
Freshmen   . 
Seniors   ..-.. 

Three    teams 

Standings 

Won Lost 
 '*       1 

_._ 2 ".  1 
....... 2        1 
.7  0'       3 
are    tied    for 

Pet 
.6C6- 

•DT. Jose Antonio Lopez, former 
Ohio University student, may be the 
Trest   governor   of   Puerto   Rico. 

a breeze. Denton won the meet with 
73   points. The   Frogs   scored   40   to 
take  the second. S.  M.  U. made  38 
points. .   - 

"Clark  also  won  the   220 with  the 
time   of   22   flat.   Clifford   won   the 
broad jump and Erwin took the shot-'+men""-, " 
put.  .•      -    ' 

,6M 
,000 
top 

way for the SopharHenseh 
hit a ihomer forthe Froth, Net HaJ- 
lett, Young, Bobby Ward, Vincent 
Ziegler, Gideon, Benhet Rogers, 
Woodrow Lipscomb and Whitman 
played for the Sophomores. 

The Froah players were Bob Jor 
dan,.   Hensch,   Foots   White,   Bruce 
Gibbons,  Richard 011 v e r,   Richard 

I ■ 

.oW~Mijns.   Cole,' Crockett,   Bill   Mosely 
and Paris Wheatley. 

-o— 

place in the intramural baseball 
league following the results of Wed- 
nesday's games. They arc the Frosh, 
Sophs,  and Juniors. 

The   Juniors walloped  the  Seniors 
21 to 4 in th   opener, anc the Sopho- 
mores downed <the Freshmen  12 to 2 | 
in  the   final,  Wednesday. 

Solon Holt pitched effective ball 
for the Juniors and hit two homers 

.as well. Melvin Diggs did the twirl- 
ing  for the Seniors. 

Cotton Harrison got three hits out 
of four chances to help the Juniors 
put over" their tallies. Jimmy Duvall 
got a circuit clout for the Seniors. 

The Junior team was made up.of 
Harrison, Vernon Brown, Jay Smith, 
Holt, Roy Snodgrass,' Bo I r w i n, 
Meyer Jacobson, Olin - J on e s and 
Bruce   Scrafford. 

The follow ing played for the 
fourth-year men: Diggj^ Karl Park- 
er, Duvall', Charles Oswalt,. M<^ 
Dowel), Richard Oliver and Dave Ni- 
col. The Juniors furnished the Sen- 
iors a catcher as  they Were  shy on 

Nevada Coeds Sam Up 
Wrongs of Fellow   Men 

Coeds at the University of Nevada 
have decided what Is wrong with the 
majority of  men: 

1. Their Idea" of a well-dressed 
man  is Mahatma Ghandi. > ..' 

2. The reason they don't wear Wg 
hats la because they cant get them 
big enough to fit their .heads. 

3. Their.line of gab sounds like 
"The Broken Record." 

4. They think that manners are 
places w here you' live — and hor»» 
d'oeuvres are what you give to. 
waiters.    . ,      v c 

Russell    Hensch    started    on    the 

3005 UNIVERSITY BLVD. 

Ail Kinds 

CANDY BARS AND 
CHEWING GUM 

3  for  lOc 
Popular Brands 

Cigarettes 2 »» 29c 

—————< 
We Carry a Complete Line of 

Fancy Fruits - Delicious Pastry 
Ice Cold Soft Drinks 

*BJD€- 
R.IGW INTO 

TOWN' 

i 

Maybe we're prejudiced,' but this 
department still thinks Rex Clark 
1f&s gypped out of first .place in the 
■JW-yard dash laat week. Every per- 

*<"i near the finish line took for 
granted that Clark had won before 
the judge gave his decision. 

The official hemmed and hawed 
*"d finally announced that Gruneie- 
Mn of Texas ,haa- won. If the Frogs 
h»d won that place, they would have 
<"*e more "rolled* old Baylor In the 
•od." instead of being defeated by 
'*o-tenthe of a point. 

o  
Flunking Insurance Spreads 
Students at the University of Mis- 

«ouri may now take out insurance 
'I? a in at flunking'. If the student 
flunks, the company gives Mm 
enough to p^y his way through the 
summer aesaion. Similar insurance il 
being taken by ether schools as the 
v»'ue la recognised.. 

I smoke for pleasure, 

my minds at rest 

I smoke Luckies 
* ■ 

a Light Smoke of rich, 

ripe-bodied tobacco 

" it's toasted 

Recent chemical test* ihow* 

that other popular brands 

have an excess of acidity 

over Lucky Strilr* -of from 

53Sto100i. 
•B«Ut« VIlMtD It INOiSINDENI CHEMICAl 

IMQSAtQSIB AMP IlilABCH 0«OUJ» 

■      ■■■. . 

■ INttiuJ 

/ 

Luckies are 

Ixcest of Acidity of Other Popular Iranda Over leckySrrlke Cigarettes 

IAUWCI 

I  LUCKV "if e' i KT" 

■ 

-IT'S TOASTED 
Your throat protection-against irrit, 
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25-26 
the event at the *'. M. C A. camp. 

The two days will be tilled with 
exhibits stared by the , different 
sports, under ■ the direction of the 
managers. These will include swim- 
ming races, archery meet*, hiking 
trips and tennis tournaments. 

Miss   Wynellc   Moxley   will   be 

Students  JStossom   Out 
3n Spring %ogs at Siaces 

BY ROSEMARY COLLYER 
fa-haps the most colorful •spot in or near Fort Worth at the 

present time is Arlington Downs.    This is a good place to stay 
away from unless you can lose ami grin. 

Spring is certainly in the air out there with the" exception 
of a few skeptical souls who know from past experience what 
to expect from Texas weather!    The' * a* ——— 
ladies always take thii* SfaiiilMitj ffWMTgf the race. Misses Joy Michie 
to »how off U»eir latest frocks ami ,nj Elisabeth Moore w^re seen hur- 
•ait••       .     . rying to place a bet before it "was too 

From the crowds of harrassed.'nad- ilete. ,..!_.. 
biting, and hankerch!cf-twi*ting peo-      Mrs.   Sproasser  Wynn,  the  former, Guests are allowed, however. 
pie  I spotted  a few  familiar   fac<■-.   MM Mildred Patton, was seen watch- u—   ■    .. 
Miss Grace Maloney was seen gaung   injr the "odds" attentively before,mak-   ll"ft/.n ffbp Cluh /« 
earnestly down the list of   favorites   her  bet.     Then  talking  things  over   f\        .      '   .        . 
with Misses  Maurine Rice and Helen   were   seen   Miss   Johnnie   Wealherby   "Ue9* °'   JOrvis 
Adams   looking   over   ber   shoulder,   with Miss Florence and t>ale Ackers.'     Thirty, Jfirls   of. the .Waco   High 
Miss Maloney was att:red in a black,     There   were   perhaps   many   more   ^°hool "Glee Club will be guests this 
and  whit* jlaid   skirt  with  a  white »T. C. U. students there, but after all   week-end   in Jarvis Hall. The  mem- 
linen   blouse and ». finger-tip length . I had to take out  a little time to do   b^rs of tbe boys-glee club are to be 
black coat.   Her hat.was black stitch-   some   betting  on   my own.'     By the   sTuests jn Clark HHL 
ed taffeta, and she wore black patent   way, I spekk from experience, those       The   glee   clubs   will   be   in   Fort 
sandals   and  carried   a   black   patent   "tips", are all right Isuppose,.but it's , Worth   for   the  State   Federation   of 
*■«■• *  funnJ' thing—thejiV never seem to ! Music meet.' .Miss Cobby De Stivers, 

W. A. A. Camp to Be Miss Fallis, Stow Wed 
April 24-25 In Weather ford 

The W. A. A. camp held annually i Robert C Stow Jr., and Miss Jean 
at Lake Worth will be given April K.Ili5 wtre nlmrried. April 6 ln 

" 16.  The club is  planning to  hold, _.    „   '       .      „ •• ,   ,  _, 
even, at the Y. M. C. A  camp.      *«•*«*•»*    Mr,.     Stow    .. I  the 

Pixilation Breaks Out on Campus 
With 'Maicr-Inners," Doodlcrs 

daughter of Prof, and Mrs. L- 1) 
Fallis. Stow is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C, Stow, 1350 College Av- 

enue. *     - 

Mr.  and  Mrs.   Stow   will  continue 
their  studies.  Stow  is  a   student  at 

i»   Baylor Medical School in Dallas and 
charge of all arrangements and an-' will receive his A. B. degree from T. 
nounced that  the girls would not be'e. U. in June. 

I allowed    to   have   dates   this    year. Mrs. Stow ia a junior in* T. C. U. 

~B. C. B. to Have Picnic 
At Lake Worth % 

Members of the B. C. B. will have 
a picnic tonight at Inspiration Point 
at   Lake   Worth.   Officers   for   n< 

By  Elisabeth Hutter 
le currently popular form of in- 

sanity, "pixilation," has invaded the 
T. C. til. campus 100 per cent strong. 

A thorough research of the campus 
revealed unknown facts about mem- 
ber* of the T. C. U. student body 
and  faculty. 

The newly elected president of the 
student body, Harry Roberts, may, at 
an important meeting of the Stu- 
dent Council, begin jangling key* to 
aid his concentration. 

The doodlcrs in the school are 
plentiful.. Some of the most adept 
ones at this art are Jones Bacus, 
Virginia    Schell,   Catherine   Heiilip 

ne*4i.and Doris Perry, 
year will be elected at thi, time.   -J t "O-filler-inners"  must be watched 

Mis* Rice mas wearing, i red, bjaek..00™* !"- 
and   white   print   dress,   over   which —~-o— 
•he wa, wearing a black wool, three   Stripling Club Hears 
quarter length coat.    She wore black   D         ,    , „                          "  ;i 
patent oxfords and carried a black Parabola Program 
patent bag. Miss Adams, on the. Th.*.., Parabola Club presented its 
other hand, wore a gray t^eed suit Mfond« program before local high 
with a white tucked linen blouse. schoo> mathematics /crabs at W. C. 
with gray suede shoes and bag. Her "III*!*** High School last Wednes- 
hat wa* gray felt. d»-v- 

Bill Franci. appears to be a daily       Tht   du<> 

director of the glee clubs, i* a grad-! 
uate of T." C. U. The freshman girls j 

Dr. Boeck Asks Students 
To See Him  About Mob-, 

"Attendance  at  the  Northwestern 
of Jarvis are going to entertain  for  National    Life    Insurance    Company 
the Waco girls. 

Ampersand to Discuss 
Plans for Tea 

There will be au Ampersand meet- 
I in* at 4 ■ o'clock Monday afternoon in j 

was   the   guest   of   the i the Girls' Lounge, according to Miss 

training school on June 8-9-10, in 
Houston, with all expenses other than 
transportation   paid,   has   been   made 

lest they become violent and begin 
blacking eyes. Those to beware of 
«re Rosemary Collyer, Anne Whitley 
and Sarah Jape Hurley. " 

When deep thought comes to 
Genevieve Papineau, Lucile VTrent 
and Lady Baker Griffin it arrives 
amid a barage of curl twisting that 
often ends in tangles. 

Most everyone, if he "fe«sed up," 

thi* form of thought Is' that used by 
Bill!* Baker. It is said that he is a 
Bluc-Bonnet-circler. 

The newest' bride on the campu*. 
Jean Fallis Stow, has taken to twist- 
ing her wedding ring in moment* of 
thought. This is a very mild form of 
pixilation, however, and will probably 
wear off ir» time.,•     «^ - -/ 

The pixilators who are inclined 
musically are Harold Fulenwider,f a 

•crooner, and Nei Hallett, a whiatler. 
Although this, too, is a mild form, it* 
worat disadvantage is monotony. 

' The faculty members who are 
given over to pixilating arj.PjSjf. E. 
W. McDiarmid, a cane twirler; Dr. 
Alpheus Marshall, a forehead raiser; 
Dr. Margare'ha Ascher, a lip pincher, 
and President E. M. Wait*, a time 
waster. 

Thj* survey proves conclusively 
one thing—everyone is pixilated but 
me. 

available for t*o T. C. U. graduate*," | would   admit   that   he   scribbled   or 
report*   Dr.  Alvord   Boeck.   Students: wrote   on   telephone   books.    Warren 
who  are   interested   in   this  are   re-! A«**«    writes    down    conversations, 
quested to see Dr.^oeck immediately, i wni'e talking over the phone. 

Pent.  Club at that school. The pro-'! Mary Frances Umbenhour, president.   .  .Dr- f"*^ »ls° »sl» that "tudents!     When   in   need   of   concentration. 
was Bill Scott    Bennett Rogers'"waT K™™ *»s '"* same as that presented   "»"* will be discussed for a tea to be   ,ntere*te<i ,n Part-time work  for tbe  Boots   Beavers   get*   in   his   car  and 
also wen .training for a view of the, "*♦"<'>• at Paschal High School.     • | th™ April 26. | *"™™tL.°'*-**t* * j°u

bs_*fter Kr?daa-1 <irive« round «nd  round.    He can be 
! dubbed a gas-user-upper, 

Friday-April ij liM 

Seventy-three nationalities are rep- 
resented among the 8800 student* at 
Boston University. 

—— o——— .     ". .j.- 

Only once in 30 years has the 
Princeton co-operative store failed to 
pay a 10 per cent dividend. 
 o  

tion come in to see him. 

T 

Frostbite   sent   112   University   of 
Wi»consin students to the infirmary 

Kindred to i during a recent cold wave, 
 I " ! '  

Laura h-Anxious 
About Receiving 

Vacation Tour 
If Mi.* Laura Shelton'. t^ 

tremble, today « .he hand. yo„ yo„ 
daily -candy bar, pi..,, excu,, u 
For tomorrow she may win . Y|CJ 
tion tour of Ala.ka, Californi. ^ 
the "Golden West." ^" 

Th* conte.t, sponsored by MVW|1 

Fort. Worth bualnes* firm,, h.,^7 
cypied Mia* Shelton's attention t,i 
last two or three month*. She Ku 
enlisted the aervlcea of friend* i*) 
stranger* alike ln piling up vote* !„ 
her by patroniiing certain lo^i 
firms. 

6rowlng apprehensive in tk, 
"eleventh hour" of the contest, Mi* 
Shelton made the students "t«m,U 
conscious" by serving hot tamilei 
every day at noon. Each wrapp,, 
from the can, gave her 600 vote*. 
 o- _ 

Jame* Merrltt, Bobby  Basi, Puj, 
Wheatley, Leo Crock.t't. and Charlt, 
Grave' »pent the Eaater holiday. ,t 
their home, in McKinney. 

■——' '   o   » . 

Three meal, a day can't prodne, 
maximum physical and mental effl. 
ciency, say Yale physiologists. They 
recommend more frequent and mort 
moderate feeding*. 

— o— , 
June 22, ten days before the Amer- 

ican Olympic rowing trial*, ha* Um 
set as the date for this year'* Pourb. 
keepsie regatta. 

i ;      i;*r 
k 

.. the "resident of the 
United States throws out the first 
ball... and the 1936 season is on 

**"▼ «r»i»v».e 

.->.. 

*^ymXymm'm'<y-Ttr ^Y^^-vyfmi 
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Yankees vs. Senators 
Griffith Stadium 

Washington, D. C 

uch popular^ 

> 

C -Hi. Ucurra Mrot ToaoccoCo. 

Baseball. . . it's America's 
outstanding gift to 
the world of sport 

SENATORS, representatives, states- 
^ men,judges, doctors, lawyers, busi- 
ness men and Jimmy the office boy... 
they're all our for the opening game. 

Thrills never to be forgotten . .. 
perhaps a home run... or an electri- 
fying no-hit game . . * perhaps some 
callow recruit, unheard of in the 
big time, smashing his way into the ( 

hearts of the fans. 
Baseball brings pleasure to the 
millions who watch it, and 
rewards the stars who play it. 

must be deserved... 
A 

-fit every game and wherever you go 
you will find people enjoying Chesterfields. 

Why... because Chesterfields are outstanding 
for the pleasure they give ... outstanding for 
mildness ... outstanding for better taste 

More and more smokers, men and women 
both, enjoy Chesterfield's pleasing taste and 
aroma...such popularity must be deserved. 

V^w* 

■       'Z. ?        ■ ■       M 


